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Fisiologia. — Morphological and ionic features o f the nerve cord 
in Bombyx mori larvae (’K Nota di G ianluigi Monticelli, Mi
rella S imonetta, Barbara G iordana e F ranca S acchi, presen
tata ((*) **> dal Corrisp. V. Capraro.

R iassu n to . — È stata studiata l’ultrastruttura dei gangli della catena ventrale della 
larva di Bombyx mori e, sulla base di dati elettrofisiologici e di composizione ionica del tes
suto, si propone un modello di distribuzione del sodio e del potassio nei tre compartimenti 
identificabili dalle osservazioni morfologiche, ambiente intracellulare, volume extracellulare 
ed emolinfa. Poiché il rapporto Na/K nel fluido extracellulare è molto diverso da quello 
nell’emolinfa (5.7 e 0.04 rispettivamente), si suggerisce la presenza di meccanismi di rego
lazione localizzati a livello delle barriere che separano i neuroni dall’emolinfa.

I n tr o d u c tio n

The presence of a well developed blood-brain barrier in the central n e r - , 
vous system of insects has been established [1-3]. Physiological data strongly 
suggest tha t this barrier plays a specific rôle in the regulation of the ionic 
neuronal environm ent. This regulation is particularly  significant in those 
phytophagous insects, such as the larvae of Lepidoptera, th a t possess a hae- 
m olym ph of specialized ion concentration with an extrem ely low N a/K  
ratio [4].

On the basis of ultrastructure, electrophysiological experim ents and ionic 
concentration determ inations, we suggest in the present work a model for 
sodium and potassium  distribution in neuron cells, neuronal m icroenvironm ent 
and haemolyjmph which correlates functional activity with morphological 
aspects.

M a t e r ia l s  a n d  M eth o d s

Experim ents were performed on Bom byx mori larvae in their last instar.
For electron microscopy the ventral nerve cords in the dissected animals 

were flooded with ice-cold fixative, then excised, sliced into short portions 
and placed in fresh fixative solution at 4 °C for 3 h. The fixing solution con
sisted o f 1.5 % glutaraldehyde and 1 % form aldehyde in 22 mM  phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.0, with 200 m M  sucrose added. Tissues were postfixed with

(*) This research was partially supported by a grant from CNR.
(**) Nella seduta del 12 aprile 1980.



I % 0s04 in 50 m M  phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. D ehydration in an ethanol 
series followed, and, after treatm ent with propylene oxide, the specimens 
were em bedded in  Epon 812/Araldite m ixture and sectioned using an LK B  
U ltrotom e III . T he sections were stained with R eynold’s lead citrate solution 
and uranyl acetate and examined using a Siemens Elm iskop i/A  electron 
microscope.

For electrophysiological experim ents the animals were pinned ventral 
surface down to a Sylgard 184 layer in a glass chamber. T he dorsal inte
gum ent was opened by a m edial longitudinal incision, the gut removed and 
the exposed ventral nerve cord washed with a standard  solution of the follo
wing composition (mM): 1.7 NaCl, 44 MgS04, 9C aC l2, 18 K 2S04, 157.3 sucrose, 
1.1 K H 2P04, 4.3 K 2H P04, pH  6 .9 i o . I (20 °C), osm olarity 2 9 0 Ì2 .9  mOsM , 
the same as the hem olym ph [5]. In  order to aid the microelectrode penetra
tion the tissue covering the ventral nerve cord was enzym atically softened 
by exposure to Pronase, a proteolytic enzyme, in standard  solution (0.35 
mg/ml) for about 40 min. N a and K concentrations were varied substituting 
the cations by equal am ounts of sucrose, in order to keep the osm olarity con
stant. In tracellu lar recordings were obtained using glass microelectrodes 
filled with 3M  KC1 and with electrical resistances of 10-20M Ü. T he electrical 
circuit was of the conventional type. Experim ents were perform ed at room 
tem perature (23-25 °C). In  any single experim ent the tem perature did not 
vary  m ore than  0.5 °C.

To determ ine ionic concentrations about 15 nerve cords were incubated 
“ in situ ” in standard  solution for 40 min. T he cords were then excised, col 
lected, slid onto a glass slide to remove excess saline and placed in calibrated 
tubes filled with 0.2 ml of 0.6 N H C104 and weighed to obtain fresh tissue 
values. One drop of H 202 was added to the nerve cords, the tissues were 
boiled for 1 o m in adding distilled water, reweighed and centrifuged for 30 min 
(7000 rpm ). The supernatants were then diluted and assayed for N a and K 
by means of a Corning Phlam e Photom eter 430. D ry  weights were obtained 
from nerve cords (samples of 10-20 cords) put in a calibrated tube filled with 
0.2 ml of distilled water, weighed to obtain fresh tissue values and then dried 
for 36 h at 104 °C.
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Results and discussion

T he histological organization of the ganglia o f the ventral nerve cord of 
B . m ori larvae shows distinct structural arrangem ents, as known for insects 
[6], T he outer part of the ganglion (PI I, Fig. 1) is constituted by  a fibrous con
nective tissue sheath, the neural lamella, and an acellular am orphous m atrix  
em bedding collagen-like fibrils. In  this fibrous sheath profiles of the cuticular 
tube of some tracheoles are also present, with their associated cytoplasmic 
sheath.
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T he surface of the ventral nerve cord ganglia m ay be occasionally overlaid 
by small scattered patches of fat-body cells. These cells (PL I, Fig. 2) show 
large cavities, probably with extracted lipids, together with dark  stained 
glycogen granules. In  B. m orì, as in M anduca sexta [1], these fat-body cells 
do not exhibit a close relation with the underlying neural lamella. In  the stick 
insect (Carausius morosus) however, the fat-body cells form a continuous 
sheath on the surface of both the ganglia and the nervous connectives of the 
ventral nerve cord [7].

T he external fibrous sheath is closely associated with an underlying 
cellular layer, the perineurium  (PI. I, Fig. 3). The ultrastructural features 
of this layer are sim ilar to those observed in C. morosus and P. americana [8]. 
The perineurium  cells are modified glial cells, characterized by the presence 
of large m itochondria and some free small granules. T he most peculiar feature 
is the presence of elongated lateral cell walls, delimiting an extensive system 
of tortuous channels. These channels can separate to form extracellular 
spaces tha t show considerable expansion and eventually open at the outer 
m argin adjacent to the fibrous sheath. Towards the inner m argin of the peri
neurium  the cell walls are held together and this area is increased by m any 
long processes.

The rem aining cellular layer, between the perineurial cells and the central 
ganglionic neuropile, is constituted by glial cells and in this layer the cell 
bodies of neurones are ensheathed. In the cytoplasm of the glial cells some 
small m itochondria are visible. The cells contain also microtubules and 
clumps of dark  stained glycogen-like granules (PI. I, Fig. 4).

In  our preparations, as in M . sexta [1], the extracellular spaces between 
glial cells are negligible, while some specialized zones of contact between 
cell m em branes are recognizable, as for the inner part of the perineurium .

T he inner glial cells send a complex system of processes into the neu
ropile. T he insect ganglionic neuropile is a well-defined region in the central 
part of the ganglion, and is constituted by a dense and complex network of 
axonâ and their branching processes and glial elements. In  the neuropile 
large num bers of axon profiles are seen (PI. I, Fig. 5). T he axons in the ventral 
nerve cord of B. m ori are small or m edium  size, and contain m itochondria 
and neurofibrils. T he axon cell m em branes are either closely apposed 
(PI. II, Fig. 6), with a narrow  channel in between, or separated by interposed 
glial elements (PI. II Fig. 7), with interaxonal gaps and, spaces between 
nervous and glial elements. In  the glial elements fairly num erous arrays of 
microtubules are present. Small dilatations of the glial m em branes between 
axons are also seen.

From  ultrastructural observations in B . mort ventral nerve cord ganglia 
different structural barriers and 3 different com partments can therefore be 
identified: neurons with their branching processes, extracellular volume and 
haemolym ph. From  electrophysiological experim ents and ionic determ i
nations it is possible to calculate N a and K distribution in neurons and the

25 — RENDICONTI 1980, voi. LXVIII, fase. 4.
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neuronal m icroenvironm ent. Extracellular potassium  concentration [Ks] as 
a function of extracellular space volume Vs (as % of total tissue volume) is 
given by:

( o [KJ =  +  [KJ

where cK is the potassium  concentration in the tissue water. cK has been 
determ ined and its value is 2 2 7 .2 ^ 1 0 8  mmol/1 nerve cord w ater (15 expts). 
[K i] can be estim ated on the basis of electrophysiological m easurem ents at 
different K  concentrations in the perfusion fluids, since by the N ernst equation 
[9] the internal and external concentrations should be equal at om V  potential 
difference. T he extrapolated value of [K j is 278.6 m m ol/1 cell water. E qua
tion I can be w ritten for the sodium ion too. Sodium concentration in the 
nerve cord (rNa) has been m easured and its value is 43.3±5-5 mmol/1 tissue 
w ater (15 expts), a very high value indeed. Intracellular sodium concentration 
[Na^] has been determ ined as follows from electrophysiological data. Assuming 
the rôle of chloride ions in the electrical potential to be negligible in ventral 
nerve cord of B . mori, the H odgkin and Katz [10] equation, after Goldman 
[ n ]  is:

(2) V
R.T Jn [K0] +  PNa/P K [N a0]

[Kj] +  PWPk [Na,]

where V  is the electrical potential between extracellular space and the outer 
solution and R  , T  , F  have their conventional meaning, P K and P Na are the 
relative permeabilities to potassium  and sodium ions and [X^,0] are the con
centrations in the cell (/) and in the perfusing solution (o).

T he apparent P ^ / P r ratio can be calculated by recording the intracel
lular potentials in standard  conditions and in nerve cords exposed to a solution 
with a ten-fold rise of sodium concentration. The differences in the electrical 
potential (AV) between norm al (N a ^ i .y m M ) and test solution (N a = i7 m M ) 
were utilized in the following equation:

(3) AV
RT

In
[K 0] +  P Na/P K [N a0]2 
[K 0] +  P N./P K [N a d /

where [N a0]x and [N a0]2 are the external sodium concentrations in the two 
experim ental conditions. This equation is directly derived from equation 2 
assum ing th a t the intracellular concentrations and the apparent relative per
m eability rem ain constant on changing sodium concentration in the perfusing 
solution. T he m ean value of A V ^ S E  (7 exp.) for a ten-fold change in external 
sodium concentration is 12.14^=1.20 mV and the P ^ / P r ratio is 2 .03^0 .27 . 
From  equation 2 [Na^] in norm al conditions can be calculated and its value 
is 23.1 m M .
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The calculated curves for K and N a extracellular concentrations ([K s] 
and [Nas]) as a function of the extracellular space volume V s are reported 
in Fig. i , w ith cK and £Na determ ined experim entally. O ther curves have also

Fig. I. -  Calculated curves (from eq. 1, see text) of extracellular sodium and potassium 
concentrations as a function of extra-axonal space volume (Vs) for different values of Na

and K contents of the nerve cord.

been traced with cK and ^Na near to experim ental values. It can be seen th a t 
the extracellular space volume is a very critical value for the distribution of 
ions in the ganglia. If  we assume an extracellular space of 20 % total nerve 
cord water, a value determ ined for other insects nerve cords [12, 13], from 
equation 1, the concentrations of K and N a in the extracellular fluid are 21.6 
and 124.2 mmol/1 respectively.

T able I reports N a and K  distribution in the haem olym ph, the 
extracellular space volume and the cellular water. Since the ratio N a/K  in 
the extracellular fluid is very different from th a t in the haemolym ph, a local 
regulation m ust be present on the blood-brain barrier, which corrects the
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unsuitability  of insect blood as a neuronal environm ent for a conventional 
working of neurons. T he small positive electrical potentials [14] recorded 
during m icroelectrode penetration in the tissue could be in good agreem ent 
with the different K  ionic concentrations determ ined in the haem olym ph 
(46.2 m M ) and the extracellular system (21.6 mM ).

T a b le  I.

E stim ated cellular and  extracellular sodium and  potassium concentrations in  
the nerve cords. Extracellular space was assumed to be 20 % of total tissue water.

Haemolymph Extracellular Cellular
Ion water water

(mmol/1) (mmol/1) (mmol/1)

Na . . . . . . . 1.7 124.2 23.1

K ............... ... 46.2 21.6 278.6

U ltrastruc tu ral studies show th a t in B. m ori no extraneural structures, 
as a continuous fat-body sheath, are present; the “ barrier ” systems, with 
active and passive mechanisms, m ay be represented by  different structures 
such as the neural lamella, the perineurium , the glia and the extracellular 
systems. T he regulation of N a and K ions is probably a glial-m ediated process, 
with the perineurium  involved.

Acknowledgement. — T he authors are indebted to Prof. V. Capraro and 
Prof. G. Reali for helpful comments and criticism.
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EX PLA N A TIO N S O F TA B LES I - I I  

P l a t e  I

Fig. I. -  A transverse section of the peripheral part of a ganglion of ventral nerve cord of 
Bombyx m. Beneath the fibrous nerve sheath (nl), with some tracheole profiles (t), 
the cellular layer of perineurium (pn) is shown. No continuous fat-body sheath 
is present. X7500.

Fig. 2. -  A portion of a fat-body cell. Dark-stained glycogen granules (g) and large cavities 
are sê en (c). X9000.

Fig- 3- -  Micrograph at higher magnification of the same field as Fig. 1. The perineurium 
cells contain a number of mitochondria (m) and granules (g). The tortuous inter
cellular clefts separate to form extracellular spaces (es) toward the outer margin, 
X 15000

Fig. 4. -  Glial cells with clusters of glycogen-like granules (g). Membrane linking between 
glial elements and betwëen glial and adjacent perineurial cells (pn) are seen. X 7800.

Fig. 5. -  A field in the neuropile. Profiles of axon branches (ax) of different size and in 
transverse section are shown (not all are indicated). The axoplasm contains mito
chondria, a large number of neurofilaments and sometimes small vesicles. A tra
cheole profile (■/) is also seen. X 13000.

Plate II

Fig. 6. -  A region of close apposition of two axons profiles (ax). The axons contain many 
neurofilaments. In the intèraxonal gap glial elements are excluded. X 40000.

Fig. 7. -  Glial elements ensheathing axons (ax) and delimiting fine channels. In the glial 
cytoplasm arrays of microtubules (mt) are seen. X 54000.


